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at Tb astime. this week,-

*~.~Pardy, .Jr.,, of Sumter
pe~Saitz~no'wb with tihe family
~f~ug~e~S. Wilson.

imP~cKine of. Sumter conducted
'thas foeir thEleilsheongregation.

~i~atanzia1stoSundav.

bwU~espoif and a all1 and comn-7p% kau3iobl supplies.
SGuerry of t,e Episcopal

- 2acheint'he Manning Pres-
~.erachurch lass sunday night.

- on./D.- Eppa and Hon. J. H.
unehe Sumter Bar were in

Monday~ on business with

n-o! Census reports cotton
* ned to December 1st in Clar--~-e oesiay~41,897 balIes s- against

Swll-be a freejprograzq in con-
net1wt a hot supper at Big

Banc~ecoolhouse on December 18.
beg~puaic [s cordia!]y invited.-

--CasL.Lesesne of Sumter, is
*notimprovingasrauidly as hisre-
tivy and-frendshabopd and he will
go to John 'Hopkinsat Batimore this
-week.

Ou frIen'd Mr. "Jim" Napler of
ot brought to The Times editor
n ound possum which gave

himnd somefriends asplendid possum
aupp
MaiiMae eid who has been visiting

her-friend.Miss-Valley Appet left for'
her homes Newberry last Thursday
much to the regret of many friends she
made here-

-Mesr3 E. dousar, IB. D. DuBose
and TLynwood. Gamble. passed throughManning-Monday on a hunfing expe-
dition !nantee, but retu.rned yester-
*day gamneless.

CaptainS. Y. Barnes of Foreston,
one of thei youngest 77 year old men in
the. Stato-was in Mennmng last Saturday
asrpb. mndas'chipper as a young

-maidnisteens.
Dr. Gr. L. Dickson as returned from

-his hnnting trio to eogtown proud
of his snceess, and the editor of The
Times was the recipient of a nice
roast of venison from him.

It is irith regret we learn of the ill-
ness of Hon. W. N. Rush, .wbom we
are told is sufferingr a. relapse of his
former ailment aend from which his
friendsthought be bad recovered.

There Is an appreciable falling off in
the receipts, of liquor at the express
office in Manning, due prehably to the
scarcity of money, and possibly to some
extent to the activity of the authorities.

Dr.-Dl. M. .Frierson of Anderson is
now in'charge of the. prescription de-
partment of Zeigler's Pharmnacy, re-
placIng.Dr. Irby, who was compelled to
return tohis home at Laurens on ac-
count of ill health.

One of our subscribers called on usi
Mondaywith some cash for past due
subscription. He expressed his appre
ciation of our leniency, and remarked
"the man who withholds payment froms
you has no appreciation in his heart"-
NEXT.
Those having claims against Claren-

don County will aid the Commission-
ers very much if they will file them
with the. Clerk of the Board before
January 1st. It is the desire of the
Supervisor and the Commissioners, t(
be in a position when the delegatioc
meets with them to have a statement
of every dolar of indebtedness agains1
the county, in-order that an intelligent
idea of the amount to provide can b4
obtined.
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Died-at his home i Darlingtoo last
Monday night, Mr. I& L. Blaskman,
who at one time was the. suerntnd-
etof the Manning Oil Mill. and -for
the past few years has been connected
with the Darlington Oli Mill Company.
He had many friends in this county.

We are constantly being asked about
the prospect for the Savannah Western
railroad coming to Manning and we
hye- made dilligent inquiry~ regardiog
this bofed for entierprise. but so far we
have been unable to get any informa-.
tionupon which a definate statement
can be made..

The colired neople of the county are
planning for -the .Emancipation Cele-
dration of negro race. On Januari 1st
H. B..Thomas of Orangeb rz, is* 2he
principa~'speaker for the day. Tbe
clebration this year is in charge of
Rev., H. C. DeLane, as president, Cal-
inJohnson is secr'etary. and Charles

Nelson, treasurei-.-

Mr. Robert ,T. Aiderman. while in-
speting same work at h rip-saw at the
mills of the D. W.Al1deinan and Son's
Co.,-at Alcolu last Thursday, got his
right hand caught in a rollor, and the
little finger was so badly mashed .that
it had to be amputated. Dr. W. M.
Brockinton happened to he at Alcolo
at the time, medical attention was im-
mediately obtained.

There wasa very pleasant gathering
at the home of - Mr. S. B. McElveen
near Turbeville, last Saturday to cele-
brate the 80th birthday of Mrs. J. E.
~Mc~lveen. There was present d cil-
dren, '25 grand children, 6 great grand-
childxren, a daughter-in-law from Jack-
sonville Fla., and a large number of
friends. The occasion was greatly en-
joyed-no'sign of har4 times in that
gathering-plenty of barbecue, turkey,
cakes and other good things to eat, and
all wish the honored one will live to
enjoy more such honors.

There isa law on the statute books
requiring all puiblic warehouses to give
bond in a surety company authorized
to do business in this state, in an
amount equal to 10 per cent of' the
estimated vaa e af the cotton stored.
The bond is to be filed with the- Secre-
tary of State, who shall cause a copy
of same to be filed with the Clerk of
Court. The object is to give protec-
tion to the owners of cotton, aside from
the protection afforded by a fire insur-
ance policy. It will be well for the
warehouse management in this county
o comply with tue law, as there is a
penalty for non-compliance

Died at the home of his son Mr. A.
J. White in Manning, last Wednesday
night, Dr. Andrew Judson White. in
the 85th year of his age. The deceased
was one of the best men in the county.
He served in the war between the
States in tbe 23rd regiment faithfully
well, and was staunch member of the
Baptist church. It was one of his
greatest pleasures to attend the con-
ventions and the associations of his
church.. He was a dentist by profes-
sion and up to within the past few
years he practiced his profession. The
funeral took place at Foreston Thurs-
day afternoon. Rev. 3. A. Ansley con-
ducted the funeral.

The county association of colored
teachers met last Saturday and elected
the following officers for the ensuing
year: L. M. A. Myers, President; L. B.
Cooper, Vice-President; F. D. Harvin,
Secretary: and T. E. Richardson,
Treasurer. The teachers agreed to
hold their meetings the fourth Satur-
day in each month in the building of
the Manning Colored School. This
was the first meeting of the association
this session, and a goodly number of
teachers representing.schools in differ-
ent sections of the county attended.
Te association decided to have the
school Fair and County Field Day
demonstration next Marcb, and efforts
will be pus forth to have one of the
biggest demonstrations ever had with
the negro schools.'

Honor Ro-ordan Graded Sehool.
First Grade-Virginia Lowder, Wes-
ly Tompson.
Second Grade-Thomas Sprott.
Fifth Grade-Lucille Rawlinson, Eu-

gene Plowden.
Seventh Grade-Paul Graham, Mar.

ion Lowder.
Eighth Grade-Sue Plowden.
Rawlinson' Dewey Fraham, David
Bradham.
Tenth Grade-Anna Wilkie, LorainE

~Thompson. Picpl
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The Times Advertisers.
We want our readers to read all of

the advertisements in The Times this
week closer than ever before, as there
are offerings which are enticing to
those who must buy at this season of
the year.

.D. .T. CHA.NDLER CL0~gHING 00

Attention is directed to the holiday
advertisemient of-The D. J. Chandler
Clothing Co. It would be only intro-
ducing the already well known for us
to say anything in behalf of this well
known and reputable Mens Outfitting
esftablish ment. At this season the ex-
hibit is unusually fine, and no better
place to select any and every' thina in
clothing, hats neck 'wear and the
choicest in novelty haberdashery. Go
riew while the stock is complete.

McCOOLLUM BROTHERS.

McCollum Brothers invite your at-
tention to special offering in coat suits
and coats. Ladies this concern has a
splendid reputation and the -members
of the firm are well known in Claren-
don where they spent their boyhood
days. Visit them when shopping in
Sumter.-
SHAW-McCOLLUM MERCANTILE CO.
The Shaw-McCollum Mercantile Co.,

has a display of tioliday goods that will
make your eyes sparkle" with delighta
to inspect. Read their avertisement
in this issue and go to their storp.
They will-eo the rest.

THE SIBERT DRUG STORE.

The Sibert Drug .Store one of 'the
best equipped in South Carolina in all
of its departments has an advertise-
ment in this issue which we want our
readers to be sure to peruse carefully,
and then when they go to Sumter go
there and take a look at the beautiful
things on exhibition suitable for christ-
mnas presents

THE WRECK STORE.

A visit to Sumter without going to
The Wreck Store would be like* eating
an egg without salt. This 4epartmnent
store is in The Times this week with a
page advertisement, and they did not
go to this expense merely to see their
name in print, they advertise in this
newspaper as a business proposition,
and the have the stock and the force to
back what they advertise. There is no
more hustlers in the big city stores
than you will see in this one. Bill.
Sam and Joe are always on the job to
greet the trade and to see ito it that the
best of service is given. As to prices
they make them to the satisfaction of
an immense business built up in the
midst of the strongest opposition.

THE PASTIME THEATRE.

The Pastime Theatre always on the
lookout; to amuse its patrons has con-
tracted to stage on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday "Little Buster Doyle's.
Comedy Company." This company
has with it one of -the cleverest chil-
dren on the stage, it will be greatly
enjoyed by the grown ups, and the
children will go into ecstacies over it.
This is a good company and will be
highly entertaining. Read the adver-
tisement in this issue.

R. B. JENKINSON.
Ladies and Gentlemen: R. R. Jenk-

inson appears in this issuie wtih an in-
vitation'to call at his store and look
over his splendid assortment of articles
that are useful as well as ornamental.
He carries everything in the drygoods
line, and for the holidays he has laid
in especially attractive novelties which
will please the trading public. Call
and see for yourself.
THE MANNING GROCERY-5, 10, & 25

CENTS STORE.
The Manning Grocery, and tbe 5, 10,

and 25 cents store have turned over
their-establishment to Santa Claus, and
if a visit does not prove a source of
pleasure then all that good business
ability could do has been a failure.
The Grocery has everything to satisfy
demands of the most exacting epicure
when it comes to the best of everything
to eat, as well as the most attractive
and useful household articles, orna-
mental and useful, besides it has all of
the nicest of novelties to select from
for a present. The 5, 10, and 25 cents
store opposite the court house is Santa
Claus' warehouse where he has stored
all manner of toys and other articles
suitable for home and comfort at prices
witnin the reach of everybody. Read
the advertisements and then turn out
to make a tour of inspection.

HIRSCHMANN.

Take a look in the windows of Hirch-
mann's store and then go in. and he
with his force will show you one of the
best stocks of goods to be found in any
first class store. Here the ladies wtll
find just what they want in ladies wear,
and the men can get outfitted in the
best and latest of style
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EATZEOFF.
Haye you been to Katzoff's bargain

store? Then you should go nOW for he
has just what you need. and at prices
that will.draw the cash from its hiding
He has instructed his force to sell, and
not let a sale slip by them. This means
the-goods are in his store and you are
practidally the maker of the prices.
Go to Katzoff.

ABRAMS.
Read Abrams' advertisement in this

issue. Mr. Abramns now occupying the
Nettles building is s'oon to move into
one of the,Legg stores next to the1
Home Batik and Trast Co., and from
nOW on he .acts to. dispose ofas much
of his st ,ck as possible preoartidry to
tilling b s new place with a bran n'ew
line. He says that he will slaughter
prices to~ reduce t'ae stock. 1

TEE NEW IDEA CO.
The New Idea Co., is going afeer the

trade with a vim. This .concern has
marked everythinz down within the
reach of everbody's pocket book and
they pro~pose to sell dry goods, clothing,
shoes, bed coverirgs and their entire
stock at slaughtetingz prices.

.WEINBERG'S GROCERY.
The christmas dinner is what thet

housekeeper delights in, and Leon
Weinberg's grocery has made ample
provision to supply the Good Things to1

Eat.
THE DICKSON DRUG STORE. r

The Dickson i~rug Store, has a nice l
line of Christmas goods suitable for a

presents, and a splendid line of toilet S
articles. In doing your shopping dor
not fail to visit this store.

THE MANNING HARDWARE CO.
The Manning hardware Co., bas a

full line of household necessities as
,ell as the very thic~gs the bunters need
Inspect their line of stoves, grates and
kitchen uten-i Is.

THE PLOWDEN HARDWARE CO.
,

The Piowden Hardware Co., invites
your attention to a complete line of I
everything in cultery, hardware, stoves,
ranges, and housebordi necessities.

Honor Roll-Maning Graded School.

First Grade-Sidacy Abrams. Whit- i
aker A asley, Str~bo Bradham, Olint
Burgess, Warren Clark, Hugh Davis,
Alston Gerald, Charles Rigby, King- I
wood Sprott, John Thames. Herbert
Venning, .Milburne Creecy, W P Maye.
Jack Thames, Marguaret Wells, Car- t
men Arac, Louint Brown. Pearle c
Browder, Rosa Geiger. Elise Hawkins, I
Pearl Hirschmann, Olivia Horton. He'-
en KatzoT, Kate Odiorne, Winnie -

Plowden, Gertrude Rigby, Mary Oliv-
Ia Till, Elise Tobias. s
Second Graee-Ruby Bullard, Pearl ,

Bllard, Margie Creecy, Virginia
Coffey, Loree Galowvay, Mattie Horton.r
G:adys J'arroe, Ruby Mathis, Maryi
Metropo!, Pauline Peavy, Emma Pat-.
rick, Mattie Richlourg, Oliver Ails-
brook, Bailey Holladay, Jesse Gary
Hggins. Edward McLeod, JTohn S.f
Nimmer. George Edward Phelps, Geo. ri
Ridgill, Ethran Ridgeway. E
Third Grade-Lily Emma Sprott 98,

John D Gerald 96. Mildred Smith 95,1
Daisy McIntosh 95. Wauces Dickson 9,t
Corine McKelvey 93, Pauline Jones 909 I
Isabel Young 90.
,Fourth Grade-Isabelle Plowden 98,i
Sara Lesesne 97, Charles Wilson 96,c
Charles Davis 96, William Richardson s

95, Cecil Clarkc 91. Lucius. Heriot 90,t
Willie Bradley 90, Rtosie Lee Rich-'a
bourg 90.
Fifth Grade-Be~ssie May Creecy 94,
Lynne DuRant 90. Loree Till 95, Mary
Lee Wilson 95, Craven Bradham 97,
Leland Smith 93, Burgess Sprott 91. a
Sixth Grade-Mary Ansley 99, Ros-a

lee Fladger 97, Lide Sprott 98, Joe
Bragden 96, Peter Bradham 95, Louise a
McElveen 92, Virginia Ridgeway 90,
Jack Timmons 90.
Seventh Grade-Benj Husbands 95, 1

Moses Levi 93, Ruby McElveen 92.
PearL Rawlinson 95, Helen Plowden 90, ]
Maud Sprott 90.
Eighth Grade-Brainard Gibson 91,

Isabelle Wolfe 90.s
Ninth Grade-Julia Wilson 97, Caro-

lyn Plowden 05, Beulah Johnson 92,
Irma McKelvey 90.
Tenth Grade-Netta Levi, James Bar

ron, Sue M Spro:.t. Janette Plowden,
Elizabeth Coskrey.

Baptist Church.C

Sundayr Sebhool 10:30 a m. E. L.
Wilkins Superintendent.
Preaching by the Pastor at 11:30 and

a m. and 7:00p.m.
J. A. ANSLEY,

Pastor.1

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TaSTELEss chill TONIC, drives out

Masaences theblood adbu l upthsy

vedai
dden the Het

'4'
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A Friend of McClendon.
Elditor The Times:-

I bave been gratii'd to read your
avorable and commendable comments,
'rom time to time, in reference to the
ivangelistic labors of our' mutual friend,Evangelistici B. F. McLendon. 'This
'Barber-Evangzelistic" is no stranger
o thepeopleof Manning and Claren-
Ion County, as he has conducted reviv-
J meetings -n your city, at Pinewood.
~nd Paxville. McLendon prizes very
aighly the loyalty and friendsbip of
he Clarendon people, and whib be iset present contiuct.ing i meetinz in the
tity of Surater. I am q ute sur'e taal
dianyafiyhis &lJareno erends- will at-
end t~e:Buinter services and enjoy h's
~aighte. orthdirdo'x and corovmingtreachink. I haiv- knowvu Bux er M.e-
,eocn since h's very ezry boyhood,and inany of your readers -kn ,w toe,
nad know fuil well that I would not
rrite anything about him or anyone
ise, if I did not k'now i.. to be abso-
uteiy true.' I kno-. Baveer's father
nd mother, I knew his grand parenota,
L!s fathe~r, Mr. Tnumai A. McLendon
s of direct Scotch Ir si deoutL and
ras born and reared- in Montgomeryjounty, N. C.. and his father was a
ruo loyal confederate soldier. Soon
fter tbe war Mr. Thomas A. McLen-
on while a young man ecame to Mer-
toro County, S. 0., wberie ne inarried
mosteestimable woman. and they have
eared a splendid fami'y.' Baxter was
orn' and reared in Martboro county,nd attended the- cuomnion county
chools, also tbe graded school in Ben-tettsville. -.
I remembea him as a small boy,
lack piercing eyes, rav~n black hair,
nost independent, always true and
>wal to his friends, but exhibited the
~reatest contempt fcr anyone, who
ave him an affront or the colo shoul-
er. He was very iipJJsiv'e andrould 6ight at the "dro'p.cf a hat," anti
ould drop it himself, he, wuen a boyrould never allow a smaller boy im-
kosed on in his presence, and was al-
rays the warm friend of the smaller
>oy.
In his young manho.-x, Col. 0. S.

dcCall, that merchant prince, of Ben-tettsville employed Baxter as salesman
n his store, where he was for years
he trusted and confiden;.ial clerk and
riend of that successful business man.
laxter attended a business college in
Lugusta, Ga., where he thor'oughly
quipped himself for o.fiice work, but
'e was res'2ess andI dis-atisfied. be-
ause God had called him when he was'
4 years of age to preadh THs eternal
nd imperishable gospel.
Ma, a's Ialways call him-, went to'few York, where he studied the tan-

orial busines's, returned to Bennetts-
-ille and opened shop, aed from the be-
-inning Cenjoyed a vast lacrative pat-
onage, but he was ress iag the plea:d-ogs of the Holy Sririt.
By this time Mac had developed into,wild hardened sinoer, he kept game
hickens and bull pups which he wouldEght at night and on Sun de y's in the
ear rooms of his barber shop. Hie
ven engaged in the "linod tiger" bisitess and had the teme: ity to operate a
ride open "blind tiger" for quite a
lie on one of the prin tipal streets inlennettsville. As a pokee card pla. er
Ir.c had a reputation wbich extended
nto other States, expert poker players
ften came to IBennettsville to get in a
ecret came with Mac, and generaliy
hey had to borrow money from Mac to
et out of town.
-I was standing in six teet or Mae~hen he twice shot a man;- who had
iolently cursed and abuxsed him, one
all struck a rib just near th'- heart
nd was extracted near the back bone,
s he fired the second time, I yelled at
fac which caused his pistol to wavr
ud the bullet missed. Since his con-
ersion, a prominent ci-izen of Ben-
ettsville grossly insulted Mar about
is religion, and Mac smil-ri and said,
raise the Lord for sustaining grace.
lad this occurred before Maic's con-
ersion he would have knocked thataan through the plate glaes into' the
trect..
Two noted evangelists were holding,revival meeting in Bennettsville on-
er a tent near Mac's hat b'±r shoo. hut
Jac scarcely ever attended church,
ne night just after the mneetinz star't-
d Mac strolleri out aud leaned up
gainst a tent paie and lte-ned to thi-
irect sermon, which "struck the spot"
nd when the call was made Mac ruth-
d up the aisle and fell in the strawad began to pray-be struggled for
eyenteen days-of cours-t his sins had>een forgiven, but he realized no satis-
action until he promised Goal that herould preach-the very thing he was
'ndeavoringz to avoid Hie at once be-
an preparation for preaching, his
riends here aid.ed him, and he attend'
:d Asbury Holiness College, at Wil-
nm-ore y,. two yrandn then at-

Lrts of All Oui

sStore.

sStorr.

tended the Moody Institute in Chicago,
where he was gloriously sanctified.
McLendon is the wonder in modern
evangelism, during this year (984) nine
hundred and eighty four persons under
his ministry in South Carolina have
joined the shui-ch,.and something like
ten thousand have professed religion.
He is destined to electrify the Southern
States with-his evangelistic messages,
he fears not~man, and digs up 'sin and
--crruption in high places, and "calls a
*pade a spade." .a ths rah
Some people get mda i rah

tog but if they hear bimi throngh they
.re always convinced that Mac is right
.rdc is endeavoring to do them good
od transform a wicked world. I am
o glad that he'is in Sumter, I have
mnany friends there, and I predict a
reat meeting.
Mac's father is superintendent of a

arge plantation near town, and is one
*f the best men I ever knew. He told
rue that during Baxter's- wildest career
iGat he had th~e assurance that GodI
-.ould save him. We who know Mac,
.re proud of hiim, we bave great faith
ao him, he is big hearted and liberal to
- fault. 1 have always been his friend
tnd love him better today than ever
nefore in my life.

Respectfully,
* J. PRES GIBSON.

Honor Roll--Davis Station.

Requirements: Average of 90 or
above on lessons, average of at least
95 on conduct.

High School Department.
Tenth Grade-Vermel Johnson, 93,

Ada Childers, 90-
Ninth Grade-Unrepresented.
Eighth Grade-Gertrude Blackwell,

91 Common School Department.
-Seventh Grade-Unrepresented.
Sin.h Grade -Goldie Brunson, 91.
Fifth Grade-Eidridge Brunson, 90;

:dertba Richbourg, 90
Fourth Grade-Maggie Dennis.
Third Grade-Clara Belle Richbourg

94.
Second Grade-Luke Broadway, 93,

Thbelma Broadway, 93, Albert Barrn-
tceau, 91.
First Grade-Sadie Richbourg, 93.

Miss Helen E. Malone,
Principal.

Mis Aliee Connor. 1st Assistant.
tlrs. Helen C. Chewning, 2nd Assistant.

Buy Ten Million Yards of Cotton Cloth.
Swift & Company, realizing fully the

;;sition of the southern farmer, have
a~lopted throuth their large Fertilizer
Interests in the south a new plan to
rolieve the cotton situation. Toey are
certainly doing their share in helping
the south by their large consumption
of cotton cloth.
Although already large users of

cotton, cotton seed oil and other south-
ern products, they are making this
year a special offort to increase the use
of cotton goods in all departmen'As of
their- numerous plants.
Cotton bags, cotton sheetings, -and

cotton coverings; for meats are being;
substituted for other -material where
ever possible. An ordinary year's re-
quirements for this fi-m amounts to
over ten million yards, an I with their
present "Help the iSouthi" poicy their
consumption of cotton goods will be
very largely increased.I
One item alone, that of using Cotton

instead of jute tainkage press cloths,
has ad-led 300,000 yards to the Swift'
consumxpnoo.

To The Canning Club Girls.
The Grimball Manufacturing Com-

pany, makers of children's and worn-
en's cotton dresses, will give a prize of
two cotton dresses to each Canning
Club in South Carolina for the two
best compositions on "Why Children
in South Carolina Shou'ld Wear Grim-
ball Cotton Dresse;." A few reasons:
South Carolina is a cottonl State.
G;rimball Manufacturing Co.,- is th e

only factory in the State that makes4
children's dresses.
Grimball dresses are made of good

materials.
Grimball dresses are made well, fit

well, and wash well.
Grirbball dresses are mnade in a clean

sanitar-y shop.
Grimball Manufacturing Co., employs

only white native help.
Prizes will be awarded J:rnary 15thi,

1915.
The members of the Gui' Clubs will

pteasa send me their compositions not
later than January 10th, 1015.

Katherine M. Richardson,
Agt. Clarendon Co., Canning Clubs.
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Muatie Cater, on lot.
smand aymaton 2acres.

J.oE. Jornes, 3 lots an1 buildings.
Homa D.ishton, 1 lot.

Srah PAte LMcreide, 32-3s acres.

Guy3. MOli, 1 lotae. -
Jou hnas, 10, acres.ad3bid

Daie E. Rice, rdsot,5ace
C.bi R.W sinc o, lot s.

Jaes Shurn 12is 12 acres.
AllyihardD.ge 10acres.

Est of Nouli eler, 6 acres.

Hemny Gayne, 5 acres.

HKIsHeton, 17 1-2act.
Rsaa nn Johnson, 3 3 acres.

GuyL. Mcline, 32-3 acres.

Doailsn .Rc1rs acre
C. . WshitE. lo.AMBE

3llared Conty.0 crs
behrlieve Dinle 12 acruesb ol

Estof Saoubary FLderon. aeris.H>ldy Dicksnru o dre giss
o HLt--new 11.crpes. ori
Canna Syrup.oat 33crpesal.,inbs

.e~ W.iny 23 Daces. uuta
ora Wioses 16 acl rekaycs

5~ oreliedoses 666 it brokay Woose
.fFeve Saitry Lh io . rice,2 faits.

D'r SALg'New roipue Gria
Cane syr t inc the wflorldni.

Sho<

Early!

ARLY

COURTOF
Decree

COway,OnF Charles Bryso Be

JudlnOlider ofn the'oLode
aontPa,uisHeBrant;oe pA1l
B1ya4,IiceVesellalulienong,Ide
Co ay,itithe rleaosB -r3aa

feialsals.nMr~yte4tdyoJnar AD9.BeiTsleeeyfollon dere rea-b

AllPteas, cein ee.1r ci6F
trac of ldsirate,being d.beno O
the Count bandeSta, afor ad,c1ro>
ctyingon hndregand elesven di
acses, onad- ory hth y
Aestbat cerJames psEce.idal, .ces

East by-lands or J W. Mim.' Soby~
lands-of formerly of Sarah Wbizeg$now~.
lands of Thedore Snieriff, and West. yi
Sammy Swamp.
Purchaser to pay for papers. -.

E. B. GAMBLE,
.Sheriff Clarendon -Countgy

TREES ALONG COUNTRY ROADS~
Not Only Useful as Shade to Stock ln
Fields, but Add Greatly to Beauty

of Thoroughfares.

At a, recent farmers' Institute meet
ing the planting of trees along the
country roads was advocated. It -is~
a plan worthy of consideration every-
where. Trees beside country -high-
ways are not of less valne and im-
portance than along the streets of a:
city.. They are not only useful as -

shade to the stock in the fields and
to those who travel along the roads,
but they add greatly to the beauty:of
the thoroughfares and are a distinct-
asset to the farmers by increasing'
the attractiveness of their land, says
an Illinois writer in Farmer's 'Re-
view.
The theory of the speaker was that

the trees should be planted inside of.-
*theroad boundaries and not .on the
frm land, and that the plantingshould

be done as a part of the road improve-
ment at public expense or by local or-.
ganiztons out of a common fund.
The work would have to be done 'with
system, of course, and provision made
for the care of the trees once tliey
were planted, but this system could
easily be worked out. Objection
might be raised in some quarters that
shaded roads would yt dry out eas-
ilyafter .rains and would, therefore,
bemuddy at inconvenient times, but-

the proper training and trimming of
the trees would remedy this diffculty.
Every one, even -the farmer with-
outa shade tree on his premises, ad-
mits the attraction of a shaded road
ona hot summer day. Every traveler
onsuch a day greets a bit of woods
oran overhanging orchard as an oasis
ina desert land arnd 'U.shes that it
stretches on for miles. The occasion-
alland owner wno has lined his side
ofthe road with shade trees-or even.
with fruit trees-is regarded by the
traveler as a good Samaritan and
blessings go out to him. The time
will come, perhaps, when trees along
hecountry roads are desirable. and
essential and their absence will show
ack of proper enterprise in the corn-
munity.

Old-Fashioned Idea.
Of course. there were, and still are
inisolated localltdes, persons wlho
lng to the bad roads of their grand-

~athers, and resist any attempt to
make improvements. These are those
who also regret the passing of the
pinnng wheel, and the domestic
weaving loom, with which the wonten
sed to make the cloth for clothing the

~amly.
it Is wilful waste of money to spend
Itupon roads that are not given
proper drainage.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
ourdruggist will refund money if PA20
llNTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
lind.leedngorwrotrudinzgPiles in6tol4days.


